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Today's Roundup
i By MALCOLM EPLEY

orrTOfi from Washlnnton. D. C, Captain
t. Kinpr of Klamath Falls tells

IT . . . ... i
us ihe can't get any potatoes 10 eai in me coin- -

L,., restaurants,,,N v tal
(

ii Wri'v ' ' "They say they just can't
if ft A 3 buy them and I was in some
i3f' 1 ni Wochlnolnn's hicecst restnu- -

i rants," wrote Captain Slater,
if" ' ' "Ar vou all out at home or1

? where the heck are the pota
toes, anyway?
. We can't answer that spe
cifically, but we are sure Cap-

tain Slater and other potato-hune- ry

folks In the big centers
will Hp tntnrpsted to hear that;

EPLEY
hifnrmin nf flip Klamath basin are coinE to

flo everything in their power this year to pro-Su-

i(ffOt:jQStoes .than ever. ;

conferences might as well have never been
held. If the developments of the conferences
were fully reported in the daily press, the pub-

lic mind might be prepared to accept the de-

cisions favorably.
Furthermore, both conferences will no doubt

require congressional legislation and appropria-
tions to fulfill their recommendations. But, with
no congressman present at either gathering, en-

thusiastic congressional championship of the

plans to be adopted is hardly to be expected.
No doubt the president has in mind the

theory that if the press reports daily squabbles
in the meetings, and the congressmen know
about these, they can be used by some in-

dividual groups to promote political opposition
to the majority decisions of the meetings. Obvi-

ously, he does not want the press or congress
to influence the decisions of the meetings by
comments while they are going on. '

But the way he did it, he promoted probably
more opposition than would otherwise have
been forthcoming as both gatherings are tech-

nical and likely to be of little sustained news
value.

'

Aircraft Pry
M' ARTHUR'S solemn publicGENERAL about the danger of his air situa-

tion in the South Pacific was obviously designed
to pry more fighting aircraft out of reluctant
Washington. But it has also bestirred a general
over-al- l decision of war strategy.

The debaters are discussing technicalities such
as the number of troops, planes and ships here
and there while neglecting to stress the primary
defect of our positions both in the South Pacific
and in Europe.

Look at the map of MacArthur's position. He

In fact, preliminary estimates now indicate
Ue nntotft nlnntinrtC in h Will COVPr f-- rtCOWt mi tjV MA Mtvtct. INC. T. M. Kia U 8. PT. CFf.

"It's the cheapest Easier lint I ever bought! Funny thing
when we ilnaliy get a bit of money saved up, it's no

longer good taste to make a splurge !"

ll.u. UK.V O" --"
learly 23,000 acres of the fertile, d

ands..ql the JUamath reclamation project.
t If it 'li any kind of a producing year, and
faiere.yls. enough labor to harvest the crop, at
least 10,000 carloads of potatoes should come
from the ' Klamath fields this fall. That's no
small volume of potatoes in any man's

A Klamath Falls maintenance
advisory committee has been
formed to aid the motor trans-
port Industry In Klamath Falls
and nearby communities pre-
serve existing trucking equip-
ment, It was announced "today
by Marshall E. Nauman, district
manager of ODT's division of
motor transport.

Nauman said that the meeting
of company executives was
called by truck and bus opera-
tors because of tho increasingly
difficult motor maintenance
problems brought about by the
war.

The committee will Investi-
gate maintenance problems an
related to manpower, shortages,
the supply part situation and
check on equlpmont laid up for
various reasons.

Nauman doclnrcd that tho
committee chairman, Frank
Eborleln, of the Specialized
Service company, requcstod
every truck oporutor in the
Klamath Falls area having In-

formation on parts, manpower
or related matters effecting

tend a three-mont- h courso at an
officers' training school in Flor-
ida. Due to a shortage of fam-
ily accommodations near his
army school, his wlfo Is visiting
Bob's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Duvall. Bob will be gradu-
ated from this school as a sec-
ond lieutenant.

Of course tho entire com-

munity of Chiloquln shares the
happiness of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Grcear about Bob being alive,
even though he is a prisoner of
tho Japaneso In the Philippines.
U. S. army air corps field.

Bob Hosley has rocclvcd tho
rating of a corporal and Is sta-
tioned at Demlng, New Mexico

Harry Gnlnrneau, son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. P. Galarncau of tho
Merrill route, was made staff
a "postmaster" address now
with "destination unknown."

The 1941 apple crop of the
United States was estimated at
more than 125,000,000 bushels.

tions of this group will bo pre-
sented directly to the Office of
Defonso Transportation In Wash-

ington, D. C. for consideration
relative to the solving of

problems, Nauman
suited.

Tho next meeting will be held
April 38 at the Klamath Falls
chamber of commerce.

;MEN?AND
WOMEN IN

SERVICE

maintenance to contact tho com-

mittee at once.
This committee was formed

to mako a study of existing
maintenance facilities and the
availability of mechanical help.

Tho following were appointed
to tho committee:

Common carrier Warren Ben-ne- t,

tElmor Morrltt, alternate).
Private carrier Wilbur Shan-

non, (Al Croup, alternate).
Parts dealer R. M. Moty, (H.

L. Prltchard, altornuto).
Light truck dealer Vern

Moore, (Al Turner, alternate).
Independent garoga Frank

Ebcrleln, chairman, (Robert
Ross, alternate).

Heavy truck dealer Jnmcs
R. Fowler, CH. E. Hougcr, alter-
nate).

Bus operator R. C. Sugg, (no
alternate).

Tiro distributor Jeck Shultz,
(Byron Teed, alternate).

Oil and lubrication Keith
Rice, (Stewart Balslgor, alter-
nate).

Passenger cars Dick Miller,
(Jim Douglas, alternate),

The Information and sugges

on March 24 at Lakcview, Ore.
Pvt. Hnll Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Basil Hall of Bly. Ho was
graduated from Bly high school
in 1941.

STOCKTON FIELD Ray-
mond F. Orr. 31, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Orr, Route 1, Box
785, Klamath Falls, has been
promoted to grade of fourth
sergeant at the army air force
school here. He is assigned to
the ordnance section at this
post. Sgt. Orr was Inducted
into the armed forces In March,
1942.

SHEPPARD FIELD, Texas
Pvt. Robert Lewis Collman, son
of Mrs. Clara Collman, ol box
383, Klamath Falls, Ore., has

qualified at Sheppard Field,
Texas, site of a large aviation
mechanical school, as an avia-

tion cadet and will leave soon
for an air forces ground school
to begin training.

DEL MONTE, Calif. Harry
Robertson Wnnaoner of Klamath

has struggled successfully for months to gain

FARRAGUT, Ida., April 19

So that they may better equip
themselves to combat the enemy,
several bluejackets from Klam-
ath Falls have taken the first
step in becoming petty officers
by enrolling in the Electrician's
Mate Service school, one of the
several now In operation at this
U. S. naval training station.

The Klamath Falls men are:
Alfred Samuel Barker, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Barker; Rob

OBITUARY
JAMES MARCUM

James Marcum, for the last 15

years a resident of Klamath Falls,
pained uwny In this city on Sat-
urday, April 17, 1043, it 4:39
p. m, following a brief. Illness.
Ho was a native of Christian
county, 111., and at the tlmo of
his death was aged 79 years 5
months and 14 days. Surviving
are one son, Roy A. Morcum of
Portland, and one slater, Mrs.
Viola Gardner of Rome, Ga. The
remains rest In the Enrl Whit-
lock Funeral home, Pine street
at Sixth. Notice of funoral to
be announced In this lusue of
"'0 pnnor.

Planting Starts Soon
AftMERS" are readying the soil now for

I planting, but that phase of the year's opera-
tions 'will-no- t get into full swing until May 1.
Boll conditions - are still pretty much on the
moist-side- , and in some fields the wet has pre-
vented plowing.- -

j The, .potato, acreage increase has come about
through, a partial solution of the fertilizer prob-
lem and opening of Tule lake leased ' lands to
potato production under prescribed conditions.
Add to tliese factors the determination of Klam-
ath farmers to produce ail they can in this war
year,-an- you have the background of a big
Tpud-- . production for 1943 which, if all condi-iions'.a-

right, will set a record in volume. .

! In 1937, a potato acreage of 21,500 acres set
he previous 'all-tim- e record for planting. This
ear, it seems likely that figure will be shaded,

tnd it is possible the total may hit 23,000
crea.:. 7- - ' r. ' ' .

This fertilizer situation improved through
but still not enough fertil-

iser iv'a?. provided for Klamath farmers to real-

ize the':full. possibilities of potato production in
this IjiashV .,' i X .

Lablorjrenfcins an uncertain
factor, but. so much consideration is being given
nationally to their problem, surely something
Constructive in.. the way of a solution will be
Provided by the' time the big harvest demand
comes bijthe fall,

Watet conditions are ideal. Give them a
good weather; year, and enough equipment and
help,, and the Klamath agriculturalists will do
an outstanding producing job this year.
I 'v.

News Behind the News
'V''-- v j By PAUL MALLON

W-
-

ASHINGTON, April 18 Some highly,
placed men in the state department have

3tprassed; to' senators their personal disapproval

ert Monroe Smith, son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. M. Smith, 2135 Vine
street.

SPRINGFIELD, Mo., April 19

Private Raymond Thomas Bax-

ter, 25, of Klamath Falls, Ore.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
C. Baxter, 658 California ave-

nue, Klamath Falls, Ore., has
arrived at State Teachers' col
lege here for course of army air
force instruction lasting approxi
mately five months prior to his

a foothold on New Guinea, mainly to protect
Australia.

Our navy, marine and army forces have
fought desperately also to maintain their vital
defensive positions on little Guadalcanal. But
all north of these two small points, for thou-

sands of miles, the Japs hold thousands of
jungled islands practically unmolested.

If MacArthur got enough planes to win back
half of these, or even Java and the Philippines,
no I one suggests that the war would be over.
The seat of Japanese power, which is the Jap-
anese mainland, would still be unbroken.

The Japanese aggressors, like the nazis, have
been able to. fight their war on frohts far from
the real roots of their war power. If we capture
Tunisia and even Italy in the European theater,
the heart of nazi fighting strength the war
heart from which troops,-plane-

s and manufac-
tured munitions flow would still be beyond
our reach.

' Both Tokyo and Berlin are waging buffer
wars. They have made us concentrate our ef-

forts defensively on territories (Africa, New
Guinea, etc.) which are of little consequence to
them. Our victories In New Guinea and Tunisia,
therefore, are largely local in character and
in no way decisive.

Direct Methods
truths suggest the desirable over-al- lTHESE for us, both in the Pacific and in

Europe, is to plan more toward striking at the
heart of enemy war power, not at the outward
reaching fingers.

A direct invasion of Germany through Hol-
land and Denmark has been talked of in a
minor way, but there has not even been any
discussion of an invasion of Japan. Systematic
bombing of Germany follows this line but we
do not consider it a primary war effort and
there has been only one bombing of Japan.

Certainly, in any general discussion of strat-
egy, these direct methods to reach the core of
the enemy deserve primary attention.

Falls, Ore., is included In tho

group of aviation cadets that re-

ported at the Navy Pre-FIlg-

school here last week for three
months of rigorous physical
training as their first stop to-

ward becoming pilot.
After successful completion of

his course here, Cadet Waggoner
will be graduated to a primary
t raining base for additional
ground work and flight training.

Friends and relatives of Lieu-

tenant Henry W. Evans, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Evans, Chllo-qul-

and husband .of the for-

mer Maxine Wyse of Eugene,
are happy to learn that ho is
first pilot on a Flying Fortress,
heavy bomber working in the
Pacific zone.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Marvin
Nerseth of Camp McQualde had
as their guests recently Colonel
and Mrs. Earl Bradfield from
Camp Lockett, Cal., according
to word reaching Chlloquln.

Bob Duvall was chosen to at- -

appointment as an aviation cadet
in the army air forces. During
this period he will take numer-
ous academic courses, as well as

elementary flying training.

Leo L. BecK Jr., now an avia-

tion cadet, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo L. Beck of Klamath
Falls and was graduated from
the primary flying training
course and is now recommend-
ed to Lancaster, Calif., a basic
flying school for further train-
ing in becoming a commission-
ed flying officer.

Vvi PrnnkHn "R. Hall, now

or air. itoosevelt's wish to bar
congressmen and limit the
press at the international food

. and refugee conferences.i i They say they would have stationed at Camp Shelby, Miss.,

k k ft

TO HELP YOU

TAKE YOUR PART IN THE

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

WILL LEND YOU

UP TO 90
OF THE COST...

for the purchase of

2 Treasury Bonds of 1950-195- 2

2i Treasury Bonds of 1964-196- 9

is the father ol a aaugntor,
Frankie Jean, born to Mrs. Hall

opened' up both meetings, but
Mr. Roosevelt personally made,
the decision against that
course. . LEGAL NOTICES

1 1 tt m Thus, already there has hppn
createa nere a situation dan- -
Caen,...' 1 A! . ..

CITY OF KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON.

Statement of Receipts and Disbursements
FOR QUARTER ENDING MARCH 31. 1943

6"""J "is success ot tneseMALLON :
meetings.

The decision made by both conferences will
have to be approved by pubUc opinion, or the Balance

Mar. 31, '43
Balance

Dec. 30, '42 Receiptsi Funds
$ 30,174.3259,967.40

327.91F 756.38
60,938.63

445.10
56,539.20

4.50
1,245.28

129.50

2',598.59
1,210.08
5,949.50

Charged with forging a $40
Check at a local stnro nn A

2,130.89
442.33

2,'ib5.'48
1,727.55
8,308.89

'8"ea".80

39,099.75
67.59

will follow. Arrangements are
under the direction of the Earl
Whitlock Funeral home of this
city.

JAMES MARCUM
Funeral services for the late

James Marcum, who passed away
in this city on Saturday, April
17, 1943, will be held in the
Folsom Funeral chapel at Pen-
dleton, Ore., on Wednesday,
April 21, at 2 p. m. The remains
will be forwarded via Southern
Pacific company Monday eve-
ning, April 19, at 11:10 p. m.
Arrangements are under the di-

rection of the Earl Whitlock Fu-
neral home of this city.

Charles Edward Ward, also

$ 66,713.91
448.32

8,116.77
41,331.83

1,821.23
9,538.25
3,323.75

138.36
6,378.87

11,397.27
60,502.44

114.33
13,444.35

618,028.53
2,899.43

896.23
3,632.95
2,490.84
4,476.84
2,058.46
4,305.67
9,828.12
2,013.20
1,098.47

General ? 76,508.99 $

Signal System .... 776.23
Roads 7,805.49
Vouchers Payable 36,932.38
Band 1,825.73
Cemetery 8.652.64
Emergency 3,010.92
WPA Sidewalks.. 138.36
Library - 6,869.98
Park - 10,880.70
City Property 58,143.05
Main Underpass .. 114.33
Recreation , 14,792.13
Bond Sink. & Int. 649,552.53
Part Payments .... 2,962.78
Light Unit No. 2 596.23
Storm Sewers .... 2,773.42
Street Sweeper 2,490.84
Airport Levy 8,337.73
Fire Equipment .. 2,058.48
Emergency Police 3,707.43
Emerg. Fire Eq. .. 8,100.58
Street Flusher .... 1,659.33
Victory Tax

211.58
69,723.75

130.94

Known as Fred Moore, was ar.
ralgned in justice court Monday
morning. Ward waived all pre-
liminaries and asked to appear'
directly before the sentencing
magistrate.

Authorities caught up with
Ward in Dunsmulr, where he
was arrested by that city's chief
Of nolice. The Klamath Full.

859.53

13',306.44

.

ACTIVE IW MUSIC

UNIVERSITY" OF OREGON
-- In a program of all operatic
music at the Portland museum
Sunday . afternoon and at 8 in
the evening at Camp Adair, Bar-
bara Bentiey, Malta, mezzo so-

prano, will sing two numbers:
"Amour ' Viens Aidqr" from
"Samson and Delilah" and

from "Carmen".
;jShe "will also lead Alpha Del-w- (

Pi In the sing con-
test, to be held April 30. The
contest Is part of the entertain-
ment program for the annual
Junior weekend.

At a program for educators
In Eugene for the Northwest Ed-
ucators conference being held
April g.to April 12, Miss Bent-le- y

presented musical selections
With a group of six others.

iMiss Bentiey la the daughter
M Mr.vtfna Mrs. E. L. Bentiey of
Malin.' She is. a sophomore in
music. ,

"

491.83

"'92.86 691.00
1,727.54

353.87
1,098.47

sheriff's office was notified, and

$892,012.78 $199,068.94 $184,652.48 $877,596.32
means overdraft.

Investments, Bond Sinking & Int., Recreation $573,420.00
Cash In Banks 304,176.32

The cilv recreation eommlttpp
..$877,308.32Total

Our interest rate to you will be the same

as the coupon rate of the Bond you buy 1

yttfctfftetf ttuf Stand

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF PORTLAND

4! BRANCHES THROUGHOUT OREGON

MIMIIR MVIRAl DIPOIIT INtURANCl'cO I 'ORATION

at a meeting Monday noon voted
to proceed with plans for the
summer recreation program with
emphasis on activities for young

uaie Mattoon, deputy sheriff,
brought the accused back to
Klamath Falls Saturday.

Ward Is in the county Jail on
$1000 ball.

Amaranth The regular meet-
ing of the Order of the Ama-
ranth, Friendship court, will be
held Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock in the Masonic hall. All
members are urged to attend.

Visiting Husband Mrs. Eu-
gene Jackson is expected to re-

turn to Klamath Falls soon, after
a visit with her husband, who Is
in the navy and stationed at San
Diego.

From Paisley Mr. and Mrs.
Paul J. Brattain Jr., well known

sters too young to nandle Jobs
this summer.

Recreation Dffli-p- r nvn HrMFUNERALS
.1

:
was authorized to proceed with

MICHAEL J. COLLINS

I, Ruth O. Bathlany, Treasurer of the City of Klamath Falls,
Oregon, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true exhibit of
the receipts and disbursements and the condition of each, par-
ticular fund of the City of Klamath Falls, at the close of business
on March 31, 1943, as shown by the receipts and paid vouchers
on file In my office and the ledger of said accounts and funds,
and the abovo cash balance Is a true and correct statement
thereof.

Witness my hand and seal this 14th day of April, 1043.
State of Oregon )

County of Klamath )ss.
City of Klemoth Falls ) .

Attest:
HAROLD FRANEY, RUTH O. BATHIANY,

Police Judge. City Treasurer.
A. 19 No. 222.

IfunerfilJ'aervices for the late
MichaeT J: Cnlllni. nrhn
away In this city on Friday,

employment of personnel in con-
nection with the recreation pro-
gram, in which the local schools
will participate.

It is also planned to hold the
city reoreation summer camp at
Lake o' the Woods in August.
Swimming will also bo a part
of the summer program.

Apra iu, 1U43, following an ill-
ness of 10 days, will be held in
Llnkville; '

cemetery Tuesday,
April BO, 1943, at 9 a. m. Com-
mitment services and interment Paisley residents, were In Klam

ath Falls on business Monday.


